THEATER BLOCK PARKING

26 Theater Block Lot
Shared Parking—City of Fitchburg
& Fitchburg State University
27 675 Main Lot
(ANY color permit required)

CONTACT INFORMATION

Important Phone Numbers
Admissions Office — (800) 705-9692
Admissions Fax — (978) 665-4540
Athletics — (978) 665-3314
Bookstore — (978) 665-4026
Continuing Education — (978) 665-3181
Disability Services — (978) 665-4020
Financial Aid — (978) 665-3156
Housing & Residential Services — (978) 665-3219
International Education Office — (978) 665-3089
IT Help Desk — (978) 665-4500 OR (866) 520-7131
OneCard Office — (978) 665-3039
Parking Services — (978) 665-3219
Placement Test Center — (978) 665-3499
Registrar — (978) 665-4196
Student Accounts (Billing) — (978) 665-4126
Student Development — (978) 665-3163
TTY — Dial Relay Service 711

Email Addresses
Admissions — admissions@fitchburgstate.edu
Athletics — athletics@fitchburgstate.edu
Financial Aid — finaid@fitchburgstate.edu
Housing — housing@fitchburgstate.edu
OneCard — onecard@fitchburgstate.edu
Parking — parking@fitchburgstate.edu
Registrar — registrar@fitchburgstate.edu
Student Accounts — stuaccounts@fitchburgstate.edu
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